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ABSTRACT: Residual chlorine loss due to UV sunlight in the chlorine

disinfection contact basins (DCBs) was investigated at two full-scale waste-

water treatment plants (WWTPs). Chlorine decay due to solar UV-induced

photochemical reaction was found to be significant and had diurnal and

seasonal variations. The total chlorine loss due to sunlight ranged from 19 to

26% of the total chlorine chemical use at the two plants studied. Covering

chlorine contact basins led to more stable chlorine demand regardless of

the diurnal and seasonal sunlight intensity. Therefore, covering chlorine con-

tact basins offers more stable, or accurate, chlorine dosage and effluent resid-

ual control and requires less effort by plant operators. A mathematical model

was developed to calculate the amount of UV-induced chlorine decay. The

model developed can be used to estimate the UV-induced chlorine decay

rate and total chlorine loss due to sunlight at WWTPs with various basin

configurations, flowrates, chlorine dosages, and geographical locations. The

model results allow the capital cost of covering needs to be assessed against

the chlorine chemical cost savings. Water Environ. Res., 80, 179 (2008).
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Introduction
Chlorination is the most commonly used disinfection method in

wastewater treatment facilities (Freese and Nozaic, 2004). Efficient

chlorine use, disinfection performance optimization, and reduction

of operation and maintenance (O&M) requirements associated with

chlorination and dechlorination processes remain of interest for

treatment facilities.

Typical current practice at most wastewater treatment plants

(WWTPs) is for the chlorine disinfection contact basin (DCB) to be

open to the atmosphere (i.e., uncovered). Open surface of the contact

basin allows for direct visual inspection of the condition of the basin

such as solids settlement accumulation, potential bio-slime and algae

growth, and the presence of any other contaminant material. Open

basins also allow easy accessibility for basin maintenance and clean-

ing. However, major drawbacks associated with uncovered basins

include potential introduction of pollutant material into the basin and

chlorine decay through exposure to sunlight. Decay of chlorine as

a result of exposure to sunlight will not only increase the chlorine

demand through the contact basin, but will also cause variation of

effluent residual chlorine with changes in diurnal and seasonal sun-

light intensity. More demanding chlorine and dechlorination chem-

ical dosage control instruments or manual attention is required to

maintain the desired chlorine residual and disinfection performance.

It is well known that sunlight and UV radiation can destroy

effective disinfectants, including free chlorine and chloramines, via

photocatalytic reactions (Banu et al., 2005; Watts and Linden,

2007). Ultraviolet sunlight with wavelengths ranging from 290 to

400 nm is the most effective solar spectrum to photocatalyze

oxidation reactions such as chlorine decay. The oxidation species,

such as hydroxyl radical (_OH), attack oxidizable compounds and

produce a progressive breaking of molecules. However, the extent

and quantification of chlorine decay due to sunlight in chlorine

contact basins at full-scale WWTPs has seldom been documented.

The objectives of this study are to (1) investigate the impact of

sunlight on chlorine consumption and chlorine residual in DCBs

at two full-scale WWTPs; (2) demonstrate the advantages and

disadvantages of covering chlorine contact basins, including the

impact on chlorination chemical costs and disinfection process

operation and maintenance; and (3) develop a mathematical model

for predicting the potential chlorine loss due to UV exposure in the

chlorine disinfection process at WWTPs.

Materials and Methods
Background Information of WWTPs. The effect of sunlight

on the chlorination process was evaluated at two full-scale waste-

water treatment facilities: the El Dorado Hills Wastewater Treat-

ment Plant (EDHWWTP) in El Dorado Hills, California, and the

La Contenta Wastewater Treatment Plant (LCWWTP) in Calaveras

County, California. A description of key process parameters of

these two facilities is summarized in Table 1 and Table 2.

The EDHWWTP has a design dry weather flow treatment capa-

city of 3.0 mgd and a wet weather flow of 4.95 mgd. The plant

treatment processes consist of primary treatment, activated sludge

process, secondary clarification, tertiary sand filtration, and chlorine

disinfection. There are two chlorine contact basins that operate in

parallel. Tertiary treated water is disinfected with sodium hypo-

chlorite to produce California Code of Regulations (CCR) Title

22 unrestricted reuse water during irrigation seasons. The effluent is

discharged to nearby Carson Creek during the winter. The DCBs

provide 140 minutes of contact time at a 3.2-mgd flow.

The LCWWTP has an annual dry weather flow treatment capac-

ity of 0.12 mgd, and it currently treats an average annual flow of
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0.14 mgd. The plant treatment processes consist of preliminary

screening, an extended air activated sludge process, sand filtration,

and chlorine disinfection. Tertiary-treated water is disinfected with

sodium hypochlorite to produce CCR Title 22 unrestricted reuse

water year-round. There is one chlorine contact basin and it pro-

vides a minimum of 135 minutes of contact time during the peak

dry weather flow of 0.16 mgd.
Monitoring Chlorine Decay Due to Sunlight Exposure at

Wastewater Treatment Plants. In July 2003, EDHWWTP staff

installed a flexible membrane cover on Basin 2. In May 2004, Basin

1 was also covered. Parallel operation of the uncovered chlorine

contact basin and the fully covered basin from July 2003 to May

2004 allowed for quantification and side-by-side comparison of

chlorine consumption and residual between the two basins, one with

and one without exposure to direct sunlight. Prior to May 2004, the

chlorine contact basin at the LCWWTP was completely covered

with redwood boards. To facilitate basin maintenance cleaning,

plant staff removed the wooden cover. Since the maintenance

cleaning, the contact basin was kept uncovered and exposed to

sunlight from May to July 2004. Therefore, comparisons were made

in covered and uncovered modes of operation.

At the two facilities studied, influent and effluent total chlorine

residuals in the contact basins are monitored continuously by an

online chlorine residual analyzer. Continuous influent residual chlo-

rine concentration (dose) and final effluent residual chlorine data

were obtained directly from their supervisory control and data acqui-

sition systems. Chlorine consumption through the contact basins is

evaluated based on these data. A comparison was conducted of the

diurnal and seasonal chlorine loss, use, and cost of chemical, as well

as O&M efforts of covered and uncovered chlorine contact basins.
Modeling the Photochemical Chlorine Decay. A mathemat-

ical model was developed to estimate the amount of chlorine loss

due to sunlight (UV) in a DCB. A mass balance for chlorine across

a completely mixed reactor can be expressed as

Under steady-state conditions, this general mass balance equation

can be written as

0 ¼ Q � C0 � RUV � V � Dcl � Q� Q � Ce ð1Þ

Where

V 5 volume of the chlorine contact basin, m3;

Q 5 flow, m3/hr;

RUV 5 average chlorine decay rate from solar UV-catalyzed

decay in the reactor, g/m3-hr;

Dcl 5 average chlorine consumption in the reactor due to base

line chlorine demand, including that required for

disinfection and oxidation of other reduced compounds

in the influent, g/m3;

C0 5 influent chlorine residual concentration, g/m3; and

Ce 5 effluent chlorine residual concentration, g/m3.

Then, eq 1 is rearranged into

RUV ¼
Q � ðC0 � Ce � DclÞ

V
ð2Þ

The base line chlorine demand (Dcl) depends on the DCB influent

characteristics such as turbidity, transmittance, level of reduced

compounds, particle size distribution, and so on. In this study, the

base line chlorine demand in the DCB was determined as the

chlorine demand observed in the covered basin without exposure to

sunlight.

The chlorine decay rate (RUV) is a function of a specific solar

UV-induced chlorine decay rate, the rate of total UV energy

obtained from sunlight, energy capture efficiency, and environmen-

tal conditions (e.g., temperature and pH) (Malato et al., 2002). The

wastewater temperature at the facilities studied ranged from 20 to 28

8C. The pH was within 6.8 to 7.1. Because of the narrow range of

the temperature and pH values and the lack of data on their effects

on chlorine decay rate, temperature and pH were not included in the

Table 1—Process information at EDHWWTP.

Parameters Description

Design flow capacity 3.0-mgd dry weather flow

Treatment process Activated sludge, BOD1 removal,

and nitrification

Effluent discharge Seasonal creek discharge and

irrigation reuse

Chlorine used Liquid chlorine–sodium hypochlorite

Chlorine contact basin Basin 1: 3 passes, length: width 5 28:1

dimension Basin 2: 5 passes, length: width 5 93:1

Dimension: 33.5-ft W 3 125-ft L

3 5-ft SWD2

Disinfection contact time 140 minutes at 3.2-mgd flow

1 BOD 5 biochemical oxygen demand.
2 SWD 5 side water depth.

Table 2—Process information at LCWWTP.

Parameters Description

Design flow capacity 0.12-mgd dry weather flow

Treatment process Activated sludge, BOD1 removal,

and nitrification

Effluent discharge Year-round irrigation reuse

Chlorine used Liquid chlorine–sodium hypochlorite

Chlorine contact basin Basin 1: 3 passes, length: width 5 42:1

dimension Dimension: 9.3-ft W 3 44-ft L

3 5-ft SWD2

Disinfection contact time 135 minutes at 0.16 mgd

1 BOD 5 biochemical oxygen demand.
2 SWD 5 side water depth.
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model for this study. With these assumptions, the average chlorine

decay rate in a completely mixed reactor is expressed as

RUV ¼
�C

�t
¼ a � ruv �

�quv

�t
ð3Þ

Where

�C 5 chlorine residual concentration change in the reactor due

to photochemical decay, g/m3;

�t 5 reaction time, here it is the contact time, min;

ruv 5 specific solar UV-induced chlorine decay rate, mg/kJ;

�quv 5 normalized average UV energy received per unit volume

reactor, kJ/L; and

a 5 UV energy reception efficiency, empirical correction

factor to account for any deviation from ideal conditions

such as the effect of wastewater characteristics on UV

transmittance.

The normalized average UV energy received per unit volume

reactor is calculated based on the UV-light radiance intensity at a

given geographical location, time, and exposure (reaction) time, as

follows (Malato et al., 2000):

�quv ¼ quvt � quvo ¼ UV ��t � A

V
ð4Þ

Where

quvt 5 the accumulative UV energy received at time t, kJ/L;

quvo 5 the accumulative UV energy received at time 0, kJ/L;

UV 5 solar UV radiance intensity at the reactor surface at a given

geographical location and a given time, W/m2; and

A 5 surface area of the reactor, m2.

Note that ‘‘solar UV radiance intensity’’ (UV) refers to the intensity

at the reactor surface, and it varies with geographical location

(altitude and longitude), seasons, and diurnal hours. The values of

solar UV radiance intensity can be obtained by a radiance meter

(e.g., measurement of solar radiance within a wavelength range of

290 to 400 nm) or by using estimated average values from literature

(Acra et al., 2005; Malato et al., 2002).

The specific UV-induced chlorine decay rate, ruv, at a given pH

and temperature is assumed to correlate to initial residual chlorine

concentration by a Monod-type equation (Malato et al., 2000;

Minero et al., 1996):

ruv ¼
rmax � C

C þ ks
ð5Þ

Where

rmax 5 maximum UV-induced specific chlorine decay rate,

mg/kJ;

ks 5 half-saturation constant for chlorine, g/m3; and

C 5 residual chlorine concentration, g/m3.

Combining eqs 3, 4, and 5, we derive

�C

�t
¼ a � rmax � C

C þ ks
��quv

�t
ð6Þ

Equation 6 is equivalent to the following differential equation if

�t-. 0:

dC

dt
¼ a � rmax � C

C þ ks
� dquv

dt
ð7Þ

Integration of eq 7 yields

ks

a�rmax

� �
� ln

Co

Ct

� �
þ 1

a�rmax

� �
�ðCo � CtÞ ¼ quv;t � quv;0 ð8Þ

Equation 8 enables one to predict photochemical chlorine degra-

dation as a function of the initial chlorine concentration and avail-

able UV radiation energy. A chlorine contact basin is normally

considered a plug-flow reactor, and, therefore, the chlorine decay

rate changes along the basin as chlorine residual concentration

changes. For mathematical simplicity, a typical plug-flow-type dis-

infection basin can be treated as a number of completely mixed

reactors in a series for modeling photochemical chlorine decay. The

larger the number of completely mixed reactors in a series, the closer

the performance is to that of a plug-flow reactor. An averaged UV

energy capture rate and chlorine decay rate in the reactor that

presumably is completely mixed is used to simplify the model. In

addition, an empirical coefficient (‘‘alpha’’) is introduced to correct

for the overall deviation from the ideal conditions, such as non-

complete mixing conditions and impact of wastewater characteristics

(e.g. turbidity, particle size distribution) on UV transmittance and

energy capture efficiency. Equation 8 can be applied to calculate the

concentration change in each assumed completely mixed reactor as

a function of the residual chlorine concentration, accumulative UV

energy received, UV energy capture efficiency coefficient (a), and

chlorine photochemical decay kinetic parameters. The model allows

for estimation of the chlorine decay rate and chlorine loss in a DCB

with various configurations, retention times, chlorine dosing con-

centrations, and geographical locations (different UV intensity).

Results and Discussion
Chlorine Loss Associated with Sunlight. Chlorine loss due to

sunlight was significant as manifested in the diurnal pattern of

chlorine demand through the DCB in relation to diurnal sunlight

intensity. Figures 1 and 2 compare typical diurnal influent and

effluent chlorine residual patterns observed in the covered and

uncovered chlorine contact basins at EDHWWTP. Figures 3 and 4

compare the diurnal influent and effluent chlorine residual patterns

observed in the chlorine contact basin before and after the basin

cover is removed at LCWWTP.

Figure 1—Diurnal influent and effluent chlorine residual
concentrations in the chlorine DCB 2 that was fully
covered at EDHWWTP. The difference between influent
and effluent chlorine residual was due to base line
chlorine consumption throughout the contact basin.
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Chlorine loss due to solar UV-catalyzed decay can be estimated

by comparing the chlorine consumption through the DCB that was

covered with the DCB that was open to direct sunlight. The chlorine

consumption observed in the covered basin was mainly due to

chlorine demand exerted by disinfection and oxidation of reduced

organic and inorganic compounds in the influent, and, therefore, is

called ‘‘base line chlorine demand.’’ The chlorine consumption

observed in the uncovered basin was due to both base line chlorine

demand and decomposition of chlorine due to UV photoreaction. It

is important to note that there could be some chlorine loss as a result

of evaporation in the open basin, although it was not accounted for

in this study. Figure 5 shows a comparison of daily chlorine con-

sumption at peak sunlight intensity (i.e., 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.) for

the uncovered and covered DCBs at EDHWWTP. The average chlo-

rine consumption for the covered basin was 2.2 g/m3, compared to

8.8 g/m3 for the uncovered basin at peak sunlight intensity. There-

fore, approximately 6.6 g/m3 of chlorine was lost due to sun-

light photochemical decay in the DCB at peak sunlight hours. For

LCWWTP, the average chlorine consumption in the contact basin

was 5.1 g/m3 when it was covered; consumption increased to an

average of 9.8 g/m3 during peak sunlight intensity after the cover was

removed (data not shown). Approximately 4.7 g/m3 of chlorine was

lost due to sunlight decay in the contact basin at LCWWTP.

The total chlorine loss at the two facilities due to sunlight

exposure was calculated using average daily (24-hours average)

UV-induced chlorine consumption in the DCBs and the average

daily flow. Daily average chlorine loss across the DCBs as a result

of photochemical decay was 2.2 g/m3 for EDHWWTP during

March to May and 3.8 g/m3 for LCWWTP during May to July. At

an average chlorine dose concentration of 8.4 g/m3, chlorine was

Figure 3—Diurnal influent and effluent chlorine residual
concentrations in the chlorine DCB that was fully covered
at LCWWTP. The difference between influent and effluent
chlorine residual was due to base line chlorine consump-
tion throughout the contact basin.

Figure 4—Diurnal influent and effluent chlorine residual
concentrations in the chlorine DCB that was uncovered
at LCWWTP. The difference between influent and effluent
chlorine residual was the sum of base line chlorine
consumption and loss due to solar UV light through the
contact basin.

Figure 5—Comparison of chlorine consumption through
the contact basin at peak sunlight intensity (i.e., 11:00
a.m. to 1:00 p.m.) in the uncovered and covered chlorine
DCBs at EDHWWTP.

Figure 2—Diurnal influent and effluent chlorine residual
concentrations in the chlorine DCB 1 that was uncovered
at EDHWWTP. The difference between influent and
effluent chlorine residual was the sum of base line
chlorine consumption and loss due to UV exposure
through the contact basin.
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lost at a rate of approximately 63 lb/day due to sunlight decay in the

open contact basin with a contact time of 130 minutes at average

influent flow of 3.44 mgd at EDHWWTP. The loss is approximately

26% of the total daily chlorine use at the plant. At an average

chlorine dose concentration of 20.2 g/m3, the loss of chlorine at

LCWWTP was at a rate of approximately 4.5 lb/day with a contact

time of 155 minutes at an average influent flow of 0.14 mgd, which

is approximately 19% of the total daily chlorine use at the plant.
Comparison of Chlorine Use with and Without Direct

Sunlight Exposure. Chlorine loss due to sunlight in uncovered

DCBs led to significant increases in chlorine dosage and consump-

tion compared to covered DCBs. To maintain the same level of

effluent chlorine residual, higher chlorine dosage is needed for an

uncovered basin than for a covered basin. Figure 6 shows the

monthly average chlorine consumption from January 2003 to

November 2004 at EDHWWTP. The monthly chlorine consumption

increases significantly from May to September in uncovered basins

in association with longer daylight time and higher intensity of

sunlight in spring and summer months. Beginning in June 2004,

after both DCBs were covered, the monthly average chlorine con-

sumption remained relatively constant and lower than before

throughout the summer and winter months. The total amount of

sodium hypochlorite used in 2004 was about 36% less than in 2003.

An increase in chlorine use and cost was also observed at the

LCWWTP comparing before and after the DCB cover was removed

(Figure 7). The average monthly sodium hypochlorite use increased

from about 550 lb/month (March to April) to nearly 890 lb/month

(June to July).
Chemical Cost Savings. Covering chlorine contact basins

reduced chlorine loss due to sunlight exposure, and significantly

reduced chlorine chemical use and cost. Figures 6 and 7 show total

sodium hypochlorite use and total chemical costs for 2003 and 2004

at EDHWWTP and LCWWTP. Direct savings on chemical use as

a result of covering the chlorine contact basin was approximately

$37,000 during 2004 compared to 2003 at EDHWWTP. Monthly

sodium hypochlorite chemical costs increased by nearly 60% at

LCWWTP (from $250/month to $400/month) after the chlorine

contact basin cover was removed.
Modeling UV-Induced Chlorine Decay at Wastewater

Treatment Plants. The model developed for quantifying the

chlorine decay rate in DCBs was first calibrated with field data to

determine the kinetic coefficients, including ks, and a*rmax. The

observed chlorine decay rates (RUV and a*ruv) at different chlorine

dosing concentrations in the DCBs were estimated from field data

using eqs 2 and 3. Only data from peak sunlight intensity periods

were used (i.e., when the sunlight was most intense, from 11:00

a.m. to 1:00 p.m.). Ultraviolet radiance varies according to many

factors including altitude, longitude, elevation, temperature, and

ozone layer thickness. The actual UV radiance at the locations of

the WWTPs studied was not available. The UV radiance intensity

(UV) was assumed to be 30 w/m2 at noon for this study, which is

the typical value used in other studies (Malato et al., 2000, 2002;

Minero et al., 1996). The kinetic coefficient values of a*rmax and ks

were then estimated by fitting the field data to eq 6 with the sum-of-

least-square method using statistical software (SPSS 10.0; SPSS

Inc., Chicago, Illinois). The determined UV-induced chlorine decay

rate and kinetic coefficients are summarized in Table 3. Because the

calibration was conducted using field data and with a number of

assumptions and simplification for unknown factors, as previously

Figure 6—Comparison of chemical use and cost before
and after the chlorine contact basins were covered at
EDHWWTP. Figure 7—Comparison of chemical use and cost before

and after the DCB cover was removed at LCWWTP.

Table 3—Summary of solar UV-induced chlorine decay rates and kinetic parameters determined in this study.

Symbol Parameters Unit

Value 6 stdv1

EDHWWTP LCWWTP

RUV Average UV-induced chlorine decay rate at peak sunlight hours g/m3-hr 3.1 6 1.3 3.3 6 2.1

a*rmax Maximum specific chlorine decay rate (site-specific) mg/kJ 59 6 23 —2

ks Half-saturation constant for UV-induced chlorine decay g/m3 5.9 6 3.9 —2

1 stdv 5 standard deviation.
2 Not determined due to insufficient data available.
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mentioned, further investigation is needed to accurately determine

the kinetic coefficients under more controlled conditions (e.g., with

various surface area to volume ratios [A/V], various UV intensities,

and pH, temperature, and water characteristics). The intent of this

study is to establish the preliminary model logarithm that can be

used for further study and field application. Investigations for

further refinement and validation of the model are needed.

The model developed can potentially be used to estimate the

average UV-induced chlorine decay rate and total chlorine loss due

to sunlight at WWTPs with various basin configurations, flowrates,

chlorine dosages, and geographical locations. Figures 8 and 9 show

examples of model-simulated chlorine decay rates as a function of

initial chlorine dosage and total chlorine loss as a function of

influent flowrates at a WWTP with a given configuration. The

parameter values used in the model simulation are listed in Table 4.

Other assumptions include the following: (1) the temperature is 20

to 25 8C; (2) pH is 6.8 to 7.2; and (3) the DCB influent wastewater

characteristics are similar to those facilities in this study. For

conditions that deviate significantly from these assumptions, proper

model modification and parameter adjustment are required.

The average UV-induced chlorine decay rate in the chlorine

contact basin varies depending on the chlorine dose concentration

and the sunlight intensity (Figure 8). At an annual mean UV-

radiation intensity of 19 to 20 W/m2 (latitude 37859, longitude 28219,

500 m above sea level, 6 sun-intensive hours per day) (Acra et al.,

1989; Malato et al., 2002) and an initial chlorine residual

concentration of 15 g/m3, the average chlorine decay rate across

a DCB that has a surface area to volume ratio of 0.65 is 1.8 g/m3-hr

(Figure 8). For a DCB of 120 minutes detention time, about 3.6 g/m3

chlorine will be lost due to sunlight. This translates into nearly 220

lb/day of chlorine loss (137 gal of 15% sodium hypochlorite

solution), assuming equivalent sun exposure time at this intensity is

6 hours (20 W/m2) and $34,200/year additional cost for a 15-mgd

plant (Figure 9). Also shown in Figure 8 and Figure 9 are the field

data from this study, which generally agree with the model

simulation trend.
Operation Stability Improvement. Considering the loss of

chlorine associated with sunlight exposure and the variation of

intensity and duration of sunlight throughout a day and differing

seasons, adjustment of chlorine dosage was found to be arbitrary

and labor-intensive for plant operators. The chlorine dosage is

manually controlled at EDHWWTP. Before the DCBs were covered

at EDHWWTP, the operators needed to frequently adjust the chlo-

rine and sodium biosulfite (dechlorination) dose based on the time

of day and season. Covering chlorine contact basins led to much

more stable chlorine demand throughout the day and throughout the

year. Covered basins also offer more stable, or accurate, chlorine

dosage and effluent residual control and, therefore, less effort from

the plant operators.

For plants with uncovered DCBs, an online monitoring device

and automatic dose control system is recommended. Feed-back or

feed-froward dose control based on residual chlorine or oxidation–

reduction potential setpoint has been shown to be effective for

municipal WWTPs (Kim and Hensley, 1997; Yu, 2004). The actual

setpoints varied among plants depending on the concentration of

ammonia, dissolved oxygen, and other wastewater characteristics.

Without automatic feedback dose control, the dose needs to be

adjusted to account for the chlorine loss due to sunlight, which can

be estimated using the model proposed in this study.

Conclusions
This is the first study at full-scale wastewater treatment facilities

that demonstrates that chlorine loss due to exposure to UV sunlight

in chlorine DCBs was significant and accounted for 19 to 26% of

Figure 8—Solar UV-induced chlorine decay rate at
various chlorine concentrations in the DCB and at various
sunlight intensities (solid line is model simulation result).

Figure 9—Solar UV-induced chlorine loss at various DCB
influent flowrates and at various sunlight intensities,
assuming equivalent sunlight exposure time was 6 hours
at a given intensity. The chlorine dose is 16 g/m3 (solid
line 5 model simulation results and solid circle 5 data
from EDHWWTP and LCWWTP).

Table 4—Parameter values used for simulating solar UV-
induced chlorine decay rate and chlorine loss at WWTPs.

Symbol Parameters Unit Value

A/V Surface area/volume ratio 1/m 0.65

T Contact time minutes 120

a*rmax mg/kJ 59

ks g/m3 5.9
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the total chlorine use at the two WWTPs investigated. Sunlight UV-

induced residual chlorine decay in uncovered chlorine DCBs was

associated with diurnal and seasonal sunlight intensity and exposure

hours. The amount of chlorine loss expected at a facility can be

estimated using the mathematical model proposed, which incorpo-

rates factors such as flowrate, chlorine dose concentration, sunlight

UV radiance intensity, UV energy capture efficiency, and contact

time. Covering chlorine contact basins has the advantage of reduc-

ing chlorine loss and leads to much more stable chlorine demand

throughout the day and year. It also offers more stable, or accurate,

chlorine dosage and effluent residual control and, therefore, less

effort from plant operators. When considering whether to cover

DCBs, the type of cover that allows for easy access for maintenance

and cleaning is desirable. The capital cost for covering needs to be

assessed against the chlorine chemical cost savings and the later can

be estimated using the rather simple mathematical model developed

in this study. For plants with uncovered DCBs, an online moni-

toring device and automatic dose control system is recommended.
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